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Betty Blue and Competency

Betty Blue went down to the local Noun to have a few drinks after a long day at work. Her boss had

been giving her a hard time and even cutting her paychecks so money was tight. Betty Blue had a few too many

Noun Plural and started getting louder and louder drawing attention to herself. Long story short, the

Noun Plural were called and Ms. Betty was put under Adjective Ends in EST . While the police were

trying to Verb Past Tense her, she got mad and hit one of the cops. This landed her two charges called

obstruction and aggravated assault. When she was in jail, she Verb Past Tense to answer questions with the

pre-trial evaluator about what happens in court. The evaluator opined her Adjective Adjective

Adjective Adjective because it was unclear if Ms. Blue understood what happened in a courtroom

. The Noun court ordered her to Georgia Regional Hospital. Betty Blue met her Noun who

handed her a Noun Noun and was told this was her key to being discharged. Eventually Ms.

Blue understood that she must know what happens in court, whose in the courtroom, and what each plea means.

Once she knew this, Dr. Proper Noun Verb Past Tense her where Ms. Betty passed her

Noun and she was sent back to Noun so she could continue on with her court Noun .
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